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Editorial CommentSALISBURY DAILY SUN. Jl

II
has iust returned from the Northern Shoe Markets where y
he bought the greatest lme 01 Fall and winter shoes ever
shown m Salisbury.

Ladies Dress Shoes. Shoes for every- -
- Farmers Shoes

and

Manjrof the "Just Outs"
"

are Just in
at this store

we want von to admits ih, m

Gentlemen and
day wear. School
and everything in

t
i

I

Shoes for Children
the Shoe Line.

see us.

We bought a big lot of JOBS which go jat HALF
PRICE. .

J Don't buy unless you want to

School Shb
Juyjlni

Come to

A
I ill! I

12)1!WW

I, beg leavetoannounce
all departments is nun

IP fin W W 0

Just watch
and watch

111

KLOTT2
to my friends and the public generally that my stock in
i T liagc srarcdncKjaains in purchasing an up-t- o-

date stock in every particular and at priceSTnarwmappeal to your pocket book.
By placing a special order for Ladies Jackets and

ing mem made up torus during the dull season I am able to offer an immense and
15 per cent, less than the same goods can be purchasedvaried line at at least io to

now.
Are now receiving . one of the

Largest Stocks of dress goods, cloaks,
jackets, shawls, underwear, hosiery,
clothing, blankets and staple..dry
goods we ever bought. r

Groceries the best from many
lands and at prices the lowest in
town.

: Just received bis: lot of Clover and

My otock ot Jury uoods is comprised of the newest weaves and fabrics as well
as the staple lines in all the newest shades and colors. Dress trimmings in Persian
and Jet in bands, Medallions and Appliques ranging in price from sets to $2 50 per
yara. iace ana jet coiars trom 15 cts to $5 00 each.

Specials This WeoJs

s

wraps early in year and hav

v

5 cts per ynrd. Also 2000

are cordially invit--

ii you ao not jnna
will not be exriect- -

9 1.
118 North Main St,

f

I am offeriner soecial this week a iob in Torchon Lace and Insertion tn mnth
worth irom 8 1-- 3 to 12 1-- 2

yas 01 ouung in aarK colors

Before making

j

cts per yard, your choice for
at 5 cts per yara.

your purchases you

AT

GO RMArN

ou iu uumo xii, iuua uvor u.y suuuii auu
what pleases you at prices to suit, vou

we'll wait.
y

'.. id 4-.
, .
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The UN Executes

Sale ot Valuable City Prop-
erty

So author! ied by the last will ar d
testament of my testatrix Mrs L. M.
Trexler, I will offer at public sale at
the Court House door In Salisbury, on
Monday the 14th day of NoTember,
1904, a valuable h juse and lot situate
in the East wad on Lee st between
Innlss and Council streets, fronting
about 33 feet on Lee street and run-
ning back about 133 feet, being the
late residence of said Mrs. L. M. Trex-
ler. deceased.

Terms Cash The right Is resei ved
to reject any and all bids.

This Oct ,6, 1904.
,J. W. LONG, Executor.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Atty.

Auction Sale Of
Valuable Real Estate.
On Monday, October 24th 1904, at 12

o'clock M. at the court houae door inSalisbury, we will sell to the highest
bidder all that desirable troperty
known as the McCubbinsHome place,
located on Suoth Fulton street, front-
ing M. L Bean.

We will first sell this property in
small lots, then as two larger lots to
suit the purchaser.

At the same time and place we will
sell a cottage on Lee st. front-
ing 40 feet un Lee st. and running back
210 ft towards Main st Also a tract
of about 32 acres of land in Franklin
township, adjoining E K. James and
others.. This land is about two and a
half miles fjom Salisbury and one anda half mjles from Spencer and would
make an elegant truck farm. For
further Inform tlon call on J. P Mo.
Cubbins and J. F Gaither, Silisbury,
N. C, and Dr. J. B. Galfher, China
Grove, N. C.

Sept 23, 1904.
... J. F. McCubbins,

J. F. Gaithkr. .

lm d Adm'jg of J. S. McCnbbins.

Accidents Will Happen,
Why not protect vourself aainat.same, as well as ncminat. ciftno

disease. Also dont forget about your
JTlre Insurance, In the strongest and

Admiral Schley pas registered
as a voter in Mary and, but there
is a suspicion that his commander
in cnief will not brofit. Wash- -

ington Post.1

Columbia and Panama are both
aigitated. Well perhaps that ch
mate is no worse or our soldiers
than .that of the Philippines.-- -
Cincinnati Enquirer.

; I

Some Southerners there is no
suiting. In South Carolina forty- -
four years ago everybody was ob
j acting to the Republican party
because it had elected Lincoln.
Now Senator Tillman, is his last
speed), objects to the Republican
party because it is "no longer the
party of Lincoln. 'Philadelphia
(Rep.) Press.

Tom Watson owns over one
t jird of the county in which 1

lives in Georgia, and was so p jor
as a boy that he I couldn't go to
college. This is an example that
others besides Pppulists would
like to imitate. Philadelphia la
quirer. j If

A negro is running for Mayor
of Boston. Now watch the negroe's
New England friends show him
the way to go home to his, custo
mary place in the woodpile.
Wilmington Star.

xne Hon. Sharp Williams, who
has been out West looking over
the situation politically, says "the
Democratic chances are lmprov- -
ing byJumps."

LOSSES OF RUSSIANS 40,000.

Frightful Record of Slaughter Re
ceived at Tokio.

Tokio, Oct, 16.4-- Io the reports
of the great battle which continue
to arrive from the front, the moBt
striking feature is the terrible rec- -

ord of the Russian dead. B.-for-e

the severe fighting on Octobery 10,
General Oku's arr ly buried 2,000,
making the total, number of Rus-
sians buried by th Japanese, with
Nodzu's army sti 1 to hear from
6,500. Applying the usual calcu-
lation and making reasonable al-

lowance for the fighting of the
14th and 15tb, the Rassian loases
will exceed 40,000,1

Fragmentary rer orts of Japanese
casualties are coming in. General
Oku up to !

and in eluding October
I4tb, lost 3,500 i aen. Estimates
of the total Japanese losses are
not possible, but they are small in
comparison, with the frightful losses
of the Russians.

During the five pays from Octo
ber 10 to October 14, inclusive,
our losses were about 2,500 killed
and wounded, officers included.
During the four daya from Octo
ber 10 to October 13,;the number
of corpses left by the enemy and
buried by us reacted 2,000. The
enemy's dead after the battle of
October 14, were (very numerous.
The prisoners taken numbered SO

Ihe principal trophies were 30
guns and many rifles, uniforms
and accoutrements. The latter are

till uncounted.

OorLandi Incrtate in Value.

Recently ! there was a sals of
landi at Jackson, the county seat
of Northampton bounty, N. C,
aQd the local paper says that good
prices were received. Oae farm
of 370 acres sold for $6,000, or
over $16 per acrJ while another
of 170 acres sold for $4,110, cr
over $24 an acre. These two farms
were assessed for taxation at only
16 an acre, or less than one-thi- rd

what they sold for lands in
the South have befeh held at ridi--

til a I tt 1 r tw yiiafa am 4VnM - n" i"efi tuom nuts

rhflr thn JnnTn i a nrrnvrinrv da tK I
r

J Allnu prosperous, inere is a aouoie
f&aonn w H rr Kah laWHa fihAnM mma 4 I- r w.UK.sa.:ly ennance 1 in va ,ue. Richmond
Times-Dispat- ch.

iinueBBiiy us xurceu many a
woman, to go on the stagehand it
should force lots ux sucaiieu ac
tresses back to the laundry. Chi- -

ca'go News. !

GROWTH
OF THE

WACEQ73A LOAN AND TRUST COMPAKT

Since j its Org: Nation.

June 15, 1893:

Deposits Assets
aJUNE 13, 1894, t 98,095.00. $ 299,349.29

1", 1896. 296,423.90. . 517,431.71
- IS, 1898, 49,94C.9a. Tri528.29

" 15, 1900, 837.884.88. 1,099,462.02

15, 1902, I,i07,94ks. 1,412;871.(

IS, 190. 2, 799,658,08. 3,45,351.19
SEPT. 6, 1904, .2.894,3HE.3. 3,590.156.33

xi noi aireaay our cusiomer,
open an account with us

Wachovia Loan J tat Co,

Salisbury Savings Bank Building.

DULY KXCEPT SUNDAY.

IU1B0BIPTI0H BA.TBI

Jee Ttu,
it Hoataa, too

ffkM . uoo
Oae Month, .M
On IfNk, .10

Uvered by CarrUrt"J any pan ol the eltj
without extrn COS.

JOB X. KOQBCVV, I Froexieton.CLINT. M. KKOWM, f

tiwHl at poetoflUe u ooafl-- cl matter

dTrUlBi ratal apply to the prtllihara
ffiea over BorVi ahoa store, om Ment street.

TELEPHONE NO. 264

UNION

--Uusbtjrt, N. C, Oct. 17, 1904.

BATIOIAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President,

Alton B. Pabker.
of New York.

For Vice President,
Henry G. Davis,

of West Virginia.

mTPTATIC TICKET.

For Governor:
KOBIBT B. Glenn.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Francis D. Winston.

Associate Justices Supreme Court:
W. A Hoke.

George H. Brown, Jr.
State Auditor:
B. F. Dixon

State Treasurer:
B. R. IiAOT.

Secretary of State:
J. Bbtan Grimes. ...

Supt. of Public Instruction:
J. Y. JOYNEB.

Com. of Labor and Printing:
H. B.Varner.

Corporation Commissioner:
S. L. Rogers.

Commissioner of Agriculture:
S. L. Patterson.

For Congress, Eighth District,
William C, Newland,

of Caldwell.

MR. ROOSEVELT AND THE
POPULISTS.

A few Rowan county Populists,
it is learned, will vote for - Boose?

velt. Whether or not they know

Mr. Roosevelt's opinion of a Popu
list we are unable to say. What
he does think of them, however,'

is made clear in the following de

uverance by Mr. Koosevelt in
2896:

"Thrift and industry are quite
incompatible with true Populistic
feeling. Payments of debt, like
the suppression of rioting, is ab-

horrent to the Populistic mind.
Such conduct strikes the Populist
as immoral."

The Populist who can vote for
Roosevelt after hearing this gra -

tuitoug iasult can swallow any dose
offered by paity bosses.

The suggestion that a monument
be erected at Raleigh to tha late
Gen. Ransom should have imme
diateand enthusiastic endorsement.
We North Carolinians are too
prone to allow the memory of our
great men to perish.

After all is said it must be ad
mitted that Mr. Bryan doesn't
like Mr. Roosevelt even a li ttle
bit and we are no judge if the Ne- -

braskaan'a tour of Indiana does
not result in much good for Parker
and Davis.

It is high time for the funny
paragrapher to let up on the war
in the Far East. That 40,0C0
Russians were killed during the!
seven days' fighting last week

is prooi positive that tnis is no
dress parade affair.

It is interesting to hear that the
Socialists will have a ticket in this
State. It will be many a long
year, however, before socialism
gets a hold on North Carolina.

Better Than Pills.
The question has been asked In

wnat way are Chamberlain's Sto
mach and Liver Tablets superior
io toe ordinary cathartic and liver
piusi uur answer is lhey are
easier ana more pleasant to tafee
and their effect is so gentle and so
agreeable that one hardly realizes
that it is produced by a medicine.
Then they not only move the bow
els but improve the appetite and
aid the digestion. For sale at 25
cents per bottle by Jas. Piummer.
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The Leading Jewelers i
Are showing the largest assortment of solid

est
our windowsyour friends

North Main Street.

SUPPly Of basrerins:

and we will please

RENDLEMAN.

THE BEST
i

of everything found at
a baket--y is made
every day by the I

SALISBURY BAKERY.

Pure and fresh, Moth
ers Bread, yourfriend;
Cream Loaf is not the
end. Our cakes are
the finest. -

A. J. FRALEY, Prop.

r

The Weekly Sun,'$1 per year.

The Smile of Sdid Sati's- -

faction
. .it. A -

buab o erspreaas tne races or our
pleased customers, when they put to
me isi a aamme or our snnern latin- -
dry work, 19 a smile that never fades,
because ucder all circumstances our
work is always up to the highest stan- -
dard of excellence.
on your collars or cuffs, no blisters onyoor shirt fronts, no dirt that is not
inorougniy wasned out, ana no broken
promises in delivering finished work.

Salisbury Steam Laundrv

-

LET US
uave your next bundle of laundry and

will prove to you that we are do.
the very best work that any laun Ho.
can proauce. jtiavmg installed
latest improved machinery, we able to guarantee satisfaction it

every way. We have a perfect whlt So,
laurdry for the white people of tttcity, bq have your laundry done as

vote.
No.

Antisertic Laundry

ea.to ouy.

Phone 32.

North Carolina Maintains Its Lead.

During the pas three months the
South has added 119,fc04:1 epitdles,
requiring an investment of $2,396,- -

080 of which amount about $580,- -

000 will be the proportion of the
investment in new mills. The new
mills in North Carolina are:;Wm.
Coleman mills at Fayetteville with
25,000 spindles; the Rieford Pow
er and Manufacturing Company
with a capital of $200,000; Den-

mark Manufacturing Company, of
Roaring River, with 2,500 spind
les and 130 loom?, and a new mill
will be put up at Rockfor by J.
D. Hamlin. In addition to these
new mills, there has been quite an
increase in the number of spindles
at old and prosperous mills. The
Fidelity Manufacturing Company

Ut Charlotte will put in 2,000 new
spindles, the Carolina Cotton Mills
at Graham, 3,000 spindle and 100
looms and the Pilot Cotton Mills
at Ralekrh will add 1.000 snindlea.-

According to the Manufacturers'
Record in all 119.904 new spindles

r-- . .

Silverware and Silver plated ware, the most,
gorgeous line of Cut Glass, and Hand Painted
China, and the finest and most artistic line of!
Solid Gold Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches ajidj
Clocks that has ever been shown by any one fin!
Salisbury. '"':-- j. : j.

They are receiving daily their Fall and Hol-
iday goods and their stock will be surpassed by
no one in the State. Bear this in mind and In-
spect their stock. It will pay you. Goods and
prices RIGHT. Everything goes out with a
guarantee, - j jj

GraSS Seed. New
ana TICS.

Come and see
Vou.

RLUTTZ &

We want to do your commercial
Job Printing letter heads, note
heads, bill heads, envelopes, busi-
ness cards, shipping tags, visiting
cards, wedding and other invita-
tions, booklets, folios, etc. Come
to see us or 'phone No. 264 and a
man will be eent to give you prices
and any other information that he
can. Sun Job 'Office.

.i ' -

Attention!!
Contractors and Builders!

I have for your inspection
the largest and best select-
ed stock of Building Ma
terial, bhingles &c. m the
city. With the best equip
ped plant and the most
skilled mechanics I am pre
pared to serve you prompt-
ly with first class jyork at
the lowest prices. No ad-
vance on old prices. ,

Call on me for estimates.
Yours Cordially,

Chartered 1883.

first National Bank,
of Salisbury, N. C.

Capital $50,000
Surplus & profits $20,000
W.'C'Coughenoub, President.

W." H. White. Cashier.
T. C. Linn, Vice-Pr- ei

Wade Barkiek, Tellei.
Will extend to its patrons the aiosl

liberal accommodations.
Deposits solicited.

AT
Baerbaum's Book Store,

rtannienn'o Pnana
Tieoiio Danor f"K"1 mCLQies flats ana Olner
Ornamental WOrk. in
rolls of ten cents each.
all rr I nvcwww -

QnHnni QIIPP1 IPQ .- - -l"T we
Crayon, Ing

Erasers, the
dry

Pencils,
Ink,

Holders, you

Composition Books

were put in soutnern mills dunnfftf

& GR EEN

i
i

& GREEN,
and Spencer.

The government's crop! report
estimates that1 the yield of corn
this year will be 2,463,000,000
bushels, which would makk it j the
second largest! corn crop in the
nisiory ox tne country.. Tie larg-
est ever harvested was 2,253,000,
000 bushels in 199 i

0ESS1GE TO MATERIAL ORDERS

Interesting Newi Prom Cincinnati
With Local Confirmation,: in

Salisbury.

The thousands of members of
frtternal bodies in this State will
ba interested in the following mes-
sage from John Theobald, apromi-nen- t

Forester who livss at 1111
York Street, Cincinnati.

Mr. Theobald writes, For five
years, 1 Buffered with- - stomach
troubles. Laving all the distress
and misery that ffl'cts 'dyspep-
tics. I could hot enjoy eating,
thinking of the suffering that
WOUld foIIOW. r My lOOd; idld not
digest, and although I ftqok alt
kinds of medicines, I found noth--
ing to help me, until I used Mi--o
na. Thanks to; this remarkable
remedy, I am now a cured man 1

and believe that it made ia perma-- l
a. i i.k - Iupdi ana complete cure. r

Theo. F. K ut'z & Co., are
local agents for Mi o na, ; nature'a
cure for dyspepsia'. It lis in the
form of small tablets andf sells at
50c a box. The remedy has made

many and such; remarkable curea
amongst their customer", confirm-
ing Mr. Theobald' statement, that
tbey will give their personal guar-
antee with every( box thy sell to
refund the money if it $0e pot
cure, .!. 1;

company represented in
all losses

GORMAN
Salisbury

Reflection! of a Bachelor.

Christian Science is good to
Lnro n4 tv,rn k
I n7

fh.n tha. h.i.T VM UW ITUUJVU do,w fKa u
There are lots of wavs to make

love, but not nearly enough to
satisfy the average girl.

It is very smart of a woman the
way she can pretend she is dressed
when she is in evening clothes.

A man could smoke michtv
good cigars with the money he
spends trying to get less enjoy
roent in other ways. New York
Press. -

All the bad children in the
neighborhood belongs to the neigh
bors so every mother will inform
you

Chamberlain's Con?h Renrndv.
No one who is acquainted with

its good qualities can be surprised
at the great popularity of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. It not
only cures colds and grip effectu
ally and permanently, but pre
vents these diseases from resulting
in pneumonia. It is is also a cer-
tain cure for croup. WhooDin
cough is not dangerous when ' this
remedy is given. It contains no
opium or other harmful substance
and may be given as confidently to

baby an to an adult. It is also
pleasant to take. When all of
these facts are taken into consid
eration, it is not surprising that so
people in foreign lands, as well as

home, esteem this remedy very
highly and very few are willing to
take any other after . having once
used it. For sale by Jas. Pium
mer.

.j i i m i - ,aa ijorin Carolina lurnisnea as.wv.
I

The State coming next was Geor- -
AA . I

gia WUQ dUuuu ,pinaies, Aiaoama
22,000, and South Carolina 16,548.
This shows that N. Carolina is keep- -

lnir itn marl aa tha nttnn mnnfa(,
tn -:- -- otnta

vantages which this State pos--
setEes are more and more appre
ciated by home and outside capital.
Jttaieign iSews and Observer. .

If troubled with a weak diges
tion try Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will do
you good. J? or sale by James
Piummer, druggist.

Money doesn't always lead to
happiness, but it helps in the I

search very materially.

Many a man while walking to
save a nickel car fare indulges in

i0 cent cigar. ?

Confessions of a Priest.
Rev. John S. Cox. of Wako.

Ark., writes, "For 12 years I suf
fered from Yellow Jaundice. I
consulted a number of physicians
and tried all sorts of medicines.
but got no relief. Then I besran a

that I am now cured of a disease
that had me in its grasp for twelve
years." " If you want a reliable
medicine for Liver and Kidney at
trouble, stomach disorder or gen
eral debility, get Electric Bitters.
It's guaranteed bv All Droon'sts.
Only 50c. -

iuoou reiiaoie

Fresh Lime and Gem
ceived and cheaner than ever. Ktuuclal prices to contractors.

J. ALLEN BROlVfJ.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Departure of Trains Prom Ealiibury.

UOHTHEomrn.
No. 8, Local. Oh&rlotta tn . i.it .

9, Fart mall, Atlanta toN.Y., ID.Uta30, N.Y.-Fl- a. Uau, Jackto N.Y. 11:30 a ta.
12. ocal. Atlas, ta Norfolk 8:58 p a
88, Vestibule. Atlanta to N. 9:30 p d.
40, Atlanta-Was- h. Ex At. to W. 11:20 p a

BOTJTHEOUirD.
Wo. ta. Wash-Atlan- ta Ex. to Atlanta 6 41 a an, Vetlbule to Atlaata-Ne-w Or. 1:17 a a

11, Local to Atlanta a a
7. Local to Charlotte t.07 p a, N.Y.-Fl- a. linu, to JacksonTlle 3:30 p a
S. Fast maU to Atlanta New Or. :50 p a

WTSTEOrJlTD.
Ut local Chat, and Memphis lit an

Throne to Ohat.-Memph- la 1 50 p 'a
FS02IT7E3T.

M, Throngh from Chat.-Me- m. 11:15 m
12, Local from Ohat,-Memp- hl 1 : 33 p ut

?1, Feuenter and mall, lekrea, 11 30 a m
47, Mixed, teares ' U 01 p m
Z3, Paasengsr anfl mall, arrlTM 7 15 pa
48. Mixed, rylTf i 1 00 ejcfllM t aumiSi Fain

i


